The Family Man

A hysterical phone call from Henry
Archers ex-wife and a familiar face in a
photograph upend his well-ordered life and
bring him back into contact with the child
he adored, a short-term stepdaughter from a
misbegotten marriage long ago. Henry is a
lawyer, an old-fashioned man, gay,
successful, lonely. Thalia is now
twenty-nine, an actress-hopeful, estranged
from her newly widowed eccentric
motherDenise, Henrys ex. Hoping it will
lead to better things for her career, Thalia
agrees to pose as the girlfriend of a
horror-movie luminary who is down on his
romantic luck. When Thalia and her
complicated social life move into the
basement of Henrys Upper West Side
townhouse, she finds a champion in her
long-lost father, and he finds new lifeand
maybe even new lovein the commotion.

Critics Consensus: A Family Man has some worthy ideas, but theyre bungled in a middle-of-the-road melodrama
populated by thinly sketched - 3 min - Uploaded by Film Trailer ZoneA FAMILY MAN Trailer (2017) Subscribe HERE
for NEW movie trailers ? https:// /o12wZ3 A Read the Empire review of The Family Man. Find out everything you need
to know about the film from the worlds biggest movie destination.Brett Ratner puts this theme into `The Family Man.
This is not Its a Wonderful Life. While it is a feel good movie, it is an intelligent, reflective one. Neither ofThe Family
Man is a 2000 American romantic comedy-drama film directed by Brett Ratner, written by David Diamond and David
Weissman, and starring NicolasThe Family Man (2000) on IMDb: Plot summary, synopsis, and more - 2 min Uploaded by micaroneMovie trailer of The Family Man. And what does it take for a once single- minded exec to A
Family Man (previously The Headhunters Calling) is a 2016 American drama film directed by Mark Williams, in his
directioral debut, and written by BillThe Family Man is an American sitcom which aired on CBS from September 11,
1990, to July 17, 1991. The series, starring Gregory Harrison, was created byBuy The Family Man: Read 934 Movies &
TV Reviews - .Horror Return of the Family Man (1989) an abandoned house, which happens to be the place where an
insane serial killer massacred his complete family.The Family Man (2000) cast and crew credits, including actors,
actresses, directors, writers and more.Comedy Jack and Kate Nicolas Cage and Makenzie Vega in The Family Man
(2000) Kate & Jack Nicolas Cage and Don Cheadle in The Family Man (2000) Tea LeoniA cutthroat investment banker
who eschews emotional ties is transported into the life he might have had if he wed his college sweetheart. Watch
trailers & learn
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